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Issues New Call for 
More Wac Recruits

There are millions of women 

in the Pnilcd States eligible for 

the WAC ill the brae-lte-ts be 

tween 20 anel fid yea?-, and e-ach 

linur, each elay. e-ach we-e|< the 
Women's Army Corps grows in 
numbers anel importance, ace-ord- »j 
ing to rapt. Madelyn M. .Ic-n-! I 
nlngs. executive- rftlcer for WAC v; 
recruit ing in California.

Trained, efficient women step 
into iiimmmhalani positions at 
Army pouts, camp sand stations, ( 
rc-l<"i-:liiK an eqiin) mimber of f 
men for combat posts. ;

I'.nl, in spite of the magnifi-1 
c-e-il rc-spon»e. the- women of 
America have, made lo the callj ,, 
fen- their services in the WAC. 
the goal has not been reached 
and Capt. ,Ti linings calls upon 
woni'-n in 'his community ti 
join if the-y can qualify for tin 
WAC*.
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TORRANCE POULTRY 
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RETAIL 
DRESSED POULTRY

Ib/l CRAVENS PHONE- 1MI

'•?•••" •"•• -,. .   -
PVT. MARY ADA WALLS . . . 

of 1727 Mariina avc., Torr.ince, 

soon will complete licr indoctri 

nation course m the Women's 

Reserve, of the United States 

Marine Corps at Camp Le- 
je.rnc, New River, (I. C. When 
she docs she will receive an as- 
Mcjnmcnt to relieve ci Marine 
for the battlchont or be sent 
to specialists' schol for further 
instruction. Private Walls en- 
listed at the U. S. Marine Of- 
ficer Procurement office, 411 
West Fifth st., Los Angeles.

TO AR.MV 
Now to Oct. lf>

TO NAVY 
Now to Nov. 1

Make your selection today so that he'll act his gift by 

Christmas! We've taken a poll of servicemen's likes and needs

 and you'll find them in our stoic. Little gifts that make

 jm.ill packages   and pleasant surprises for our boys   around 

the globe.

liuddy Kits 

Fitted Cases 

Unfitted Cases 

Money Belts 

Game Sets 

Fountain Pens

HUNDREDS ol Ollu-r Gills. p.mist.iUin.jly

ciu.il.ty ....,1 iiM-hilm-Si In Iho inc-n in the si- vice. 

We r.in S IV without lo.ir ol conli.iiliclion . . .

"The Largest Selection In This Area'

* "Swank" Dull Kits

* "Swank" Apron Kits

* "Swank" Shoe Shiac Kits

: "Swank" Sewing Kits

: Writmg Portfolios

* Army and Navy Billfolds

Torrance s
1325 SARTORI AVE. 

Turrdircc National Bank Build,n 3

u^s^m
Correctly 
Styled

SPECIAL...

50
2,> for $1.00

[75 

100 for -iiG.00
IPlOi IAXI

hie.liidos Double envolopes with tlssuto. Printed in 
Engraver's Shaded type. Choice ot two popular sizes.

Processed "Emhossod" Invitations Ijy ARTPOINT, at 

slightly higher prices.

Alno nvuuiiiQ Copper Plate Engraved Wfildinjj bta. 

tioneiy ut St.mclarcl Prices.

(I'le-iiiiu nlluw line wee-li I'm- (li-Jive-ry)

TOIiUANCK HERALD - LOMITA NKWS
1336 Fl Prado 24702 Narhonna

4
Issue Planned 
For Oct. 20-22

i:egislr;itinn fur nation llrvik 
No. I is planned fnr Oc-t. 2i)-2:;. 
arcordinu to I'anl liarksdali' 
il'Oir, district ration c-hii-f for 
the ninr- Southern California , 
fount ir.«.. !

Again lh" schools will he- 
i-.-illc-fl upon to sponsor the- new   
'. e.istrallon and distribution as

;i; clone- at the time of the al- 
enl of Ration Hnoky Nos. I

The pulilic- will fhul ricnk  ! 
unlilcr. llii»-e n-ri-ivrcl lir-fore i" 
a niinihi-r of ways. It has hr-en 
plnnned tn serve !IO weeks, or 
.'iljinit two yc-nrs, doing away 
with tho recurrent tnsk of sen 
Ininp all Ihovi- In the Unile.l 
SI at PS who an. enlilleil to bonks 
less often, ami the- expense of 
printing the hnnk.s. All of lh- 
stamps in War nation Book I 
are the same sninll h-ize as trios" 
shown for the first time in Ra- ' 
lion Hook S, has eiqlit paces! 
c-ontalninK a total of 381 stamps! 
and is printed on safety paper 
with liluc, red, green and hlauk 
inks.

The Ki-een stamps will he used 
on an interim hasls with blue] 
proccs.srd food stamps, similar 
to the way brown stamps in 
Rook H are l>einn used in the 
meats-fal program, il was ex- 
plained.

! Use of the rrd and blue 
stamps .of which there are 06 
each, will be the same- as in Ihe 
present books. The matter of 
K''ttinf> tile new books into cir- 
   illation, d'Orr said, will be sim 
plified as much as possible. The 
sole qualification for Bellini; 
I'.nok  ! is possession of Hook :;. 
Application hooks will be [licked 
up at the school and filled in 
with tin- name, age, sex arid act

.dress nl Ihe person owning each 
Book .'! which is brought ill. As 
lii-lore, one- person can apply for 
UIU.SP liviiiR in one- hoii.srhol' 1 
who are related by blond, niarri- 
aee MI- adoption.

The work of registration and 
issuance cif Book 4 will be- per- 
i.irnied by teachers and others 
volunteering- their services, as 
was the case on previous occa 
sions.

| T'r.c- frnnl c-over of the ne-w 
book, in addition to space tor

jc'iiti-ring data about its owner. 
i-.inies Hie following certifica- 
lion above- the line- for' the sig 
nature: -In arc-opting IhlR book. 
! i-i-roKiiizc- that it re'iiiains the 
propi-rty of the- United State-s 
gnvc-rniiient. I will MM- it only 
in the manner ami for (tie pur 
pose- authorized hy the Office of 
Price AdminlHtratlnn."

Target Area No. 1 
Must be Unchanged, 
War Council Hears
will and must re-main of No. 1 
importance as a tarne-1 area," 
Willard Keith, lie'ad of the State 
War Council, tole! mcnibe-rs of 
the Comity War Council at their
Se-pteliiheT IlievlillK lll'lel

Hall

Governors Meet at Launching

Governor Earl Warren of California and Governor Arthur I.:ini;le.y 

ol Washington chat ivilh Miss Cora Clonts, champion welder, clur- 

lnK a launching ce-rcrnony at a Rirhmoncl, Calif., shipyard. The- ship. 

the S. S. Benjamin II. Brcwstcr, the 741st merchant ship launched 
in California, was sponsored by Mrs. Earl Warren.

NEW MANAGERS . . . Gomer Sims (left) points out to Paul McNutt. a plot of ground that 

has been set aside for the construction of a b adminton court at Palos Vcrdes Golf and Coun 

try Club. The badminton court is only one of the post-war improvements to be made by the 

new leaders of the sporty hillside golf course. Both are golf veterans and each has been long 

associated with Palos Verdes.

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcclina Phone 60-J 

Opposite Post Of'ico

:v^rsrH,nmrr : LA.ship will
"""" "' '" pl:"""" '"" '?.»-iTraln 400 Welders ith. h!

one' wt up which divide'

orniii into three- zone's, said prac
ie-ally all the firen lying between! Patriotic, uitlzens 1

' mountains and the ocean in matchless opportunity tej
I.os Angeles county must remain 
Hone No. 1.

In dcve-ribing the three zones, 
Maj. Marl Jardllie of the West- 

Conimand, safcl
"thc>re is no spirit of letting 
elciwn. and the possiliility of an 
enemy'air attack still exists." 

In addition to hearing the new 
zone set-up explained, County 
War Council members heard 
Mob l.anelr>, noted photographer 
ni.nir from the Sicilian cam 
paii'.n. He leilel of the picture 
pool maintained by the four ma-! II 
jor photo si-i v.ii-e-s wiilch is IT- is

JOSEPHINE BONILLA ...LA. Ship welder trainee, demon 

strates that it doesn't take brawn to be a welder. Attractive 

Josephine and 82 other students, men and women, are earning 

full-time, regular shipyard wages while learning at L. A. Ship.

ke Business Under 
Mew Management

W. U. Estel, 1630 220tli si., 
has purchased the route, eeiuip 
ment and good will of the Inde-. 
pc-ntlent Ice- Co., operated by 
Sam Dow at 10-18'ii Carson st. 
Me- will take- over tile active 
inanaKciiient of the' ici- husinesN 
under the same firm name, to 
morrow morning. P'stel infonns 
all ciistnmera that he will ion 
liuue to offer the same y,ood 
servic-e and invites new putrnnv. 
lo ciill on him.

war effort, according to Supl 

Ed Hannay of L.A. Ship, wliicl 

is now ul'IVriiiK regular ship 

yai-cl rates In nd

nil ini; in m fro

while- they learn the- wi-ldin 
trade.

With modern ship produelioi 
Ki-c-atly jiccele-iate-d bv the.- us 
of wc-ldiiiK, the shipyard's ncci 
(i-r skilled welders Is acute. Cei 
tllicalion as « Navy wc-lde 
marks I lie eomplelicn of th 

liiK period which starty a 
San IVdro hif-li »e-liool and 

pleted at the l.A. Shi

battle 
ted State

c-hiiii; the Uni 
(I,-,,, | n any previous

yard or its Beacon Street school
Working In the massive Navy

ships, soon to take their places
' near the battle-front, welders

PLENTY OF ...

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
ALL YOU WANT! 

BEEF AND

AND liss/ una W W

WHOLE OR HALF SLABS

Torrsinco lilvd. ;il ll;i\vlhnnu>

have a huge share in the speed 
'd-up program.

Worker:', in non-essential in 
luslry lire- asked to sign u|i at 
.nee. Tin- in-e-cl is urgent!

plcinlod Got 'top production'wild AtM 

SEEDS, U'lcclod by oipdrll for quolily, 

(eu,l.nc». lypo and voncly. tllf ACCUER 

t MUSSED SUDS BY NAME m paddi 01 bulk 

AT YOUR CARDtN SUPPLY DEALtll u, ony one 

of our convgmcnlly loc'iled Brancliei.

ACCELERt/MlTSSER

VISALIA, SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

fall fashions In furniture
BACK THE ATTACK FIRST WITH BOND

ATOPQUALITY 
n PHYSIC6 Pc, SUITE

At a price you can afford to pay
By a nationally known maker, so you know it must be <jood construction; 

hardwood frames, sturdi-flex seat, new sanitary filling, K.ochlcr craftsman- 

ship. Modern, luxurious, dignified .................

See Our Victory Living Room Sets up

Karpen Mattresses
and Living Room Sets

ktaplo cott
n.,lit. .55. This (lives you ono ol tl
m,-illrcbb..-».

Wo Also Have Some 100 PEFI CENT SIMMONS MATTRESSES

CARPETS and RUGS
Alexander Smith, (itilislun, 

Coi'hrun, Mohawk and Virih

A goodly supply of various sites unrj dcoiyrr, H 

. . . and of super quality. >>>ii.>^

^Star Furniture Co>
125.'* Sartori Ave. Torranee (525


